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October 30, 19:31.

The Control of Meshullochim in the Cape.
(By telegraph from our Capetown cones1>ond nl.)

The aunual Dunam Drive was launched last Sunday nighl
when Habbi Meir B rlin addres. ed an extremely large gathering
at a meeting in the Zionj t Hall.
Rabbi Bel'lin recalled the fact that we were on the eve of the
anniversary of the Balfour Declaration. The Declaration, he
:-;aid, had been a g1·eat triumph for Jewry not only in regard to
the upbuilding of the National. Home bu.t. in th~t ~t had. giyen
1 ecognition to the new concept10n of pohtical Z10msm. Z1omsm
- th ]dea of the i·eturn to Palestine-had never been a new
thing to us, but the political Zionisi:n of He~zl .had introduced
a n w element into the old concept10n of Z1omsm. For Herzl
had been i·esponsibl for the belief that '.:1e return of the Jews
to Palestin was not only a Jewish question but a world question and that if the wodd did not help Jewry, it would uffer
in consequence. Herzl had understood one thing-that what
humanity called "wanting" something new was really another
way of saying that it was dissatisfied with the old. The Jewish
people were dissatisfied with conditions in the Galuth and so they
wanted to return to Eretz Israel. If that dissatisfaction were
not curbed, the nations of the world would feel the pressure of it.
We had to give om· dissatisfaction and unrest expression,
tu make the world aware of our feelings no matter in wh!ch
way. We harl to utter our protest as loudly and effectively as
po. sible. Not so long ago we had done this. During the R~s
,'ian horrors of the end of last century, the whole of Russian
Jewry had demonstrated its anguish and indignation by visiting
the synagogue, by praying and fasting, and thi had had its
effect on the autho1ities at the time. The generation of to-day
had forgotten this way of protesting. How effective, had it
not forgotten, could it have made its protest against the White
Papet• and the calamitous events connected with it, had _it declared another Yom F ippur, its members one and all going to
synagogue, and fasting- and praying.
We would n ver achiev much by mer ly keeping quiet and
burving our prot t. Zionism would never be possible under
~uch circumstance . The Balfour Declaration hould be a reminder to us that we had once scor d a victory, and a warning
that we could not afford to risk being vanquished.
People who had b n to Pal stine told o~ t.he w?nd rful
thin,. life was there. But w could not b sat1sf1ed with that,
h,r m t ly having a frw thousand J w in the country. As long
as th r was one pi c of land in Eretz I 'ra l that could hold
.J w · and .Jew· still wand red about in Galuth, our work was
not c?omp1eted and w harl yet to make dissatisfaction with conditions
ident. lf we for one moment allowed ourselv s to b
li ve that we could put up with things as they w re, and that
we had no right to appeal to other nations for assistance, then
our vouth and our future would sink lower and lower, and the
worl~l \\ ould sink with them. We could show our dissat:sfaction
in nunwrous ways, perhaps mostly by practical work in conn~c
tion •vith the National Funcl. Only 22 p r cent. of th population
in Palestine to-day was Jewish. Jews offered various excuses for
not going to Pal stine, but at least wh n there was land to buy
in PalPstinc, the>\' coulcl not, if they w re :incere in their
Zionism, refuse to contrihute th ir funds towarcls th buying
of it. Only 7~ per cent. of land in Palestine was in Jewish hand8
at pre:;ent--ancl the basis of the whole Zionist conception was
that th land was to belong to the Jewish people. We ought to
give twice as much to-day as we had ever given towards the
.Jewish National Fund. To-day, if we 'had the money, we could
huy as much land as we want d. We could not say what conditions would hold to-morrow.
Dr. . Resnekov was in the chair, and at th outset introduced Habbi Berlin to the gathering. Other who poke during
the vening- were Rabbi M. Ch. Mirvish, and Rabbi I. M. Gervis,
who is on a vbit from Johanne burg.
Before the m eting concluded, the chairman announced a
number of the initial donations to the Drive. Mr. Isaac Ochberg
head cl the list with £50, Mr. P. Policansky came next with
£25, and Dr. S. E. Kark with £25.
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At a meeting of the Executive Committee of th
nited
Council of the Capetown Hebrew Congregations, held on Sunday, the organisation declared itself in favour of the support
of worthy European Yeshivas, but resolved to control Meshullochim and collections in the Cape Province. In order to give effect to this resolution, it was agreed that all Meshullochim on
arrival in Capetown, must before making collections, obtain a
certificate from the Council signed by an Executive officer and
secretary.
Credentials of each Meshulloch will first b thoroughly examined and the Meshullochim will be a. ked to hand over all
monies collected in Capetown to the Council, and any monies
collected in the country, to the Treasurer of local congregations,
together with a list of donors and amounts secured. It is to be
left to the discretion of each congregation what amount to leave
with the meshullochim for expen ·es.
The country congregations are to forward monies and returns to the Council, who shall forward the net total to the
Institutions concerned.
The above decisions were agreecl to as being binding upon
all the congregations and it was decided to write to all congregations in the Cape Province, even if unaffiliated, asking
for support and co-operation.

Rabbi Berlin m Capetown.
Great interest is being displayed in Capetown at present
by the presence of Rabbi Meir Berlin, who returned from his
visit to Johannesburg on Tuesday last. It is an interest which
has been aroused not only by Rabbi Berlin's fame a leader of
the World Mizrachi Organisation, but more particularly by his
eloquence and brilliant oratory, with which he has made a deep
impression on all who have 11eard him.
On the evening of Rabbi Berlin's arrival, a reception in his
honour was held in the Ziomst Hall under the auspices of the
Dor hei Zion Association. Dr. S. E. Kark was in the chai1 and
letters of apology for their absence were read from Rev. A. P.
Bender, who was indisposed, and Mr. Isaac Ochberg, who w<..s
fo Johannesburg. Sp eches of welcome we1e d livered by Rabbi
M. Ch. Mirvi h, Mr. Morris Al xander, I .C., and Mr. A. M.
Ahrahams, and muHical items were r nd red by Miss Bertha
Pag-in, who gave a pianoforte solo, Mr. A. Lorie, who gave a
violin solo, and Miss E. Richman, who sang.
Rabbi Berlin, in iespon<ling to th variom; sp ches, dw It
on the impossibility of Palestine's ever b coming th national
horn wihtout th 1<'ill of the Jewish people that it should be so.
Palestine could n ver b acquired until the Jewish p ople wanted
it with all the> strength of their beings. He th n went on to
analyse the motives which prompted th J wish desire for
Palestine, concluding with a masterly plea for the observance
of the r ligious aspect of Judaism v h1ch, he averred, was the
foundation of all ou1· motives and in which lay th strength
of th Zionist movem nt as a whole.
On the following vening a m ting for th _ purpose of
forming a .Mizrachi Organii-;ation was held in lh' Minor Zionii-;t
Hall. Rabbi M. Ch. Mirvish was in the chair and a very fine
address was delivered by Rabbi Berlin who spoke on the need
for a Mizrachi Organisation in Capetown and of the work it
could do. A temporary committee wai:; form d and is to set to
work immediately .
On Saturday morning last Rabbi Berlin deliverecl a ·ermon
in the Great Synagogue and in the afternoon a ermon at the
Iloeland Street Synagogue.
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